Winter Warm Up Baseball Camp

After a hugely successful first go around, the Albany Wildcats and Albany Little League have once again teamed up to offer the “Winter Warm Up” Baseball Camp for 2016. Player’s ages 9-14 can refresh & sharpen their skills in preparation for the spring baseball season. Coaches donate their time and 100% of the proceeds go towards improvements to baseball facilities at Albany Memorial Park. The Winter Warm Up will be a FUN way to kick off the New Year!

Date:
Saturday January 16th, 2016
Sunday January 17th, 2016

Time:
Session A1 & A2 = 9am – 12noon
Session B1 & B2 = 1pm – 4pm

Age:
Session A1 & A2 = players age 9 – 11
Session B1 & B2 = players age 12 – 14

Price:
$75 both days (A1 & A2 or B1 & B2)
$50 one day (either A1, A2, B1 or B2)

Coaching Staff:
Josh West – Current head coach of Albany Wildcats and Albany High School
Frank Ely – Current assistant coach of Albany Wildcats and Albany High School
Plus additional coaches & current players of the Albany Wildcats and Albany High School

Sign Up:
• Email albanybaseballcamp@yahoo.com for registration forms. Payment is due at time of registration by cash or check.
• In order to participate in camp, players must be registered for the Albany Little League Spring 2016 season

Questions? Please email us with any questions you have about the camp!